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A TAKOMPX Vacuum Vessel was analyzed using MSC/NASTRAN. 1soparame~t;ri.c quadri- 
l a t e r a l  and t r i a n g u l a r  elements were used t o  represent  t h e  Vacuum Vessel s h e l l  
s t r u c t u r e .  For t o r o i d a l l y  symmet.ric loadings ,  MPCs were employed across  model 
boundaries and Rigid Format 24 was invoked, Un-symmetric loadings  required the 
use of the  c y c l i c  symmetry ana lys i s  ava i l ab le  w i t h  Rigid Format 49. NASTRAN 
served as an important analys is  t o o l  i n  t h e  TOKAMAK design e f f o r t  by providing 
a r e l i a b l e  means f o r  assessing stxluctural  i n t e g r i t y .  I n t e r a c t i v e  graphics were 
employed i n  t he  f i n i t e  elemen-1; model genera'tion and i n  t h e  post-#processing of 
results . The author:; -'eel that model generat ion and checlcout with i n t e r a c t i v e  
graphics reduced t h e  modelling e f f o r t  and debugging man-hours s i g n i f i c a n t l y .  
INTRODUCTION 
-
T h i s  paper p resen t s  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  morlelling method, ana lys i s  procedures and 
r e s u l t s  of a  TOKAMAK Vacuum Vessel f i n i t e  element a ~ a l y s i s .  The ana lys i s  
described he re in  was required f o r  the  design-verif icat ion of t h e  T O W  
FUSION TEST REACTOR (TFTR; Vacuum Vessel. The T O W  I s  a t o r o i d a l  device 
through which magnetic f i e l d s  permeate t o  confine a plasma. The magne'tifL 
f i e l d s  are produced by strong e l e c t r i c  currents  on t h e  order  of 40,000 amperes 
passing through both copper co i l s  and the plasma. I n  t h e  T O W ,  t h e r e  are 
~ w o  major magnetic f i e l d s :  a toroida3 f i e l d  generated by current  flowing i n  
t h e  c o i l s  enveloping the t o r u s ,  and a poloidal  f i e l d  generated by current,  flow- 
i ng  through both t h e  plasma and an equil ibrium f i e l d  c o i l .  By combi~ ing  
t o r o i d a l  and po lo ida l  magnetic fields, .the T0KAMA.K achieves a higher l e v e l  of 
plazma stability than has heen real5zed i n  any previous magnetic-confinement 
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systcl~; .  The increased plasllla s t a b i l i t y  per t t~ i t s  longer ronf inelllent times of 
1zie;her .t;elnperatwe plasillas . The TPTR w i l l  t h e r e f  ore  conre c l o s e r  Lo skeet f 118 nZ1 
necessary condit ions f o r  a n e t  production of fusion energy t h a n  my previous 
nugnetic fus ion device. A bas ic  function of t h e  Vacuutn Vessel. i s  Lo provide 
zontainllrent of t h e  110.1; (100 nl l l l ion degrees ~ e l s i u s )  Deuteriunl-Tritiutn plnsllrn 
~ d ~ i l c  ex luding 'the at,alospherc. 
VdLucs .we given i n  both SI and US Customary Units. Calculat ions were made i n  
U S  Cus.t;o~uasy Uni-ts. 
Bending stress, psi (b l~a)  
M a ~ i m w n  corribined s t r e s s ,  p s i  (ma) 
Meniibi-me s t r e s s ,  p s i  ( b ~ t t )  
In-plane shear  s t r e s s ,  ps i  (MPn) 
Circ~ul~f e r e n t i a l  ( t o r o i d a l  ) menlbrmie load,  lb/in. (N/ni) 
MeridionaZ. mcn~hrane loud, lb/ i n .  ( N / I I L )  
In-plane alanbsane shear l o a d ,  l b / i n .  (N/m) 
Transverse slleu* load (cnusirg hix bending) , l b / i n .    in) 
C i r c ~ u n f c s e n t i a l  (.l;oroidal) bending load, i n  lb / in .  (N-III/III) 
Meridional bending load,  i n .  l b /  in .  (N-11i/1u) 
Transverse shear  stress, ps i  (ma) 
Material Thickness, in. (111) 
THE T O I W C  VACUUM VESSEL 
-
The Vncuwn Vessel (pig. 1) i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  n 1 e g e  doughnut-shaped v e s s e l  (ay 
torus) composed of  'ten stainless s t ee l  segrrlents joined a t  t e n  pa r t ing  planes.  
Each segment contains five in.t;eysecticg cylinde~.;:  ( t h r e e  p i e  sec~t ions  and two 
bellotrs cases ) a s  s h o ~ ~ n  i  the plan view ( ~ i g .  2 ) .  The diarrietrnl c e n t e r l i n e  
o f  each c y l i n d r i c a l  sec t ion  intersec.Ls t h e  v e r t i c a l  &,.cis of  syrntnet1-y of the 
rtiachine, S i x  of  'the segments include a Neutral Beam I n j e c t i o n  Duct, a s  sho~m i n  
F i g w e  1.  he purpose of the  Neutral Beau1 In jec t ion  D u d  i s  t o  produce high- 
energy Deuterium atoms and t o  i n  J c c t  them i n t o  a ~tiagilzticnlly-confilled Tri t imn 
plasrtia causing Deuterimi-Txi t im fus ion  r e a c t i o n s  t o  occur.  ) Each segment i s  
suppor ted  at both a r a d i a l l y  i n b o w d  and a r a d i a l l y  ou-tboard l o c a t i o n .  Inboard 
suppor t s  supply e s s e n t i a l l y  v e r t i c a l  r e s t l l a i n t ,  support ing approximately 1/3 of 
t h e  deadwei gilt of t h e  Vacuum Vessel .  Outboard suppor ts  a l low f r e c  r a d i a l l y  
inward displacellrent while  res,t;raining r a d i a l l y  outward, t o r o i d d  and v e r t i c a l  
motion. 
FINITE E L W N T  TDEALIZATTON 
Two nlodels of Vacuuui Vessel segrrients have been developed ~ d ~ i c l i  span from part- 
i n g  p l a n e  t o  parting; plane.  A d e r i v a t i v e  of t h e  non-Neutral Beam I n j e c t i o n  
Duct model was a l s o  c rea t ed  f o r  a n a l y s i s  of anti-symmetric loading .  Tlie f i r s t  
model, s;?own i n  F igure  3 ,  conta ins  de,l;ailed features such a s  d i agnos t i c  and 
acces s  p o r t  extensions, non-s t ruc turz l  p o r t  covers,  t h e  p a r t i n g  plane (P /P)  
weld th i ckness  w i t h  i t s  s t i f f e n i n g  r i n g s ,  t h e  plasma l i m i t e r  support  s t r u c t u r e ,  
p i e  bellows-case (P /B)  s t i f f e n i n g  rings, and t h e  inboard and ou.tbonrd suppor ts .  
 QUAD^ and ITRIA3 i s o p n r m e t r i c  p l a t e  bending elements were used f o r  t i le s h e l l  
i d e a l i z a t i o n .  ( ~ h e s e  lements were cl~osen because they provide supe r io r  
r e s u l t s  with fewer elements.  The r e s u l t s  of element t e s t  problenls c u r r i e d  ou t  
by MSC ( ~ e f  . 1) has  sllown t h a t  .the accuracy oP  slle  QUAD^ e1emen.L i s  e f f e c  k ive ly  
independent of t h e  aspect r a t i o . )  Beam elenerr,; were used t o  sin!ulate t h e  
s t i f f e n i ~ l g  r ings  a t  t h e  P/B in . te rsec t ions ,  m d  those  ad jacent  t o  t h e  p a r t i n g  
p l ane .  These eleluent ty-pes were &so used t o  i d e a l i z e  t h e  Vacuum Vessel  sup- 
p o r t s  and f langes  a t  t h e  end:; o f  t h e  por t  ex-tensions. Rod elemenks were used 
t o  model t h e  pro t rus ions  a t  t h e  po r t - she l l  i n t e r s e c t i o n s .  Cont inui ty  of t h e  
f i n i t e  element model across  s t r u c t u r a l  i n t e r f a c e s  ( v i z .  at t h e  P/B i n t e r s e c -  
t i o n s ,  p a r t i n g  p l a n e l s i n g  intersec~1;ions and a t  t h e  v e s s e l  support connec-l;ions ) 
was achieved by means of r ig id-bar  and r ig id - t r i angu la r  elements.  The second 
nodel  as shown i n  F igures  4 and 5 ,  i s  e s s e n t i d l j -  t h e  same as t h e  f i r s t  except  
for 'the i~lclusiclt l  o f  a Neutral Deaa Injection'Duc~t; . .  Each model cons i s t ed  cf 
npp::osirna-tely 1500 nodes wi.t;lz 6 DOP a t  each node. 
MODEL GENERATION IJITII INTERACTIVE G W H I C S  
'Pile inteigactive display feuture of Control Dataq s UNTSTRUC prograrn f a c i l i t a t e d  
the lrodelling of t h e  nualerous pcnelrntfons,  e c c e n t r i c i t i e s  and extensions 
~filich do~uiprise more than 60$ of t h e  t o t a l  nlodel. I n  order  to develop this 
geomelrically can~plex f i n i t e  element ide iL izn t ion  ic was necessary t o  enlplay 
several. pre-prcrcesuors .  he sequence of steps eniploycd i n  the model getlera- 
$ion rlrliich are  described below w e  schematical ly depicted i n  Figure 6. ) First, 
a FORTRAN progroln was \mit;-t;en to geo~i~c l r i c~ iL ly  out l ine  t h e  ~oundtu ' ics  of ]naJor 
i nd iv idua l  s t r u c t w d .  co~~iponents. Tlle results of  tIiis plqogrun were input  i n t o  
UNISTRUC i n  terms of " l ines"  and "points". The boundary i n t e r i o r s  were then 
niesiled by eniploying UN 18TRUCf s generic element l i b r a r y  ( R ~ T .  2 ) . 
In add i t ion  t o  nodes and ele~rlents,  loads ,  nlateYiaL proper t ies  and physical 
proper t i e s  were defined and graphica l ly  reviewed through UNISTRUC. This 
inTonilation was w r i t t e n  t o  a. "Neutral Input  F i l e"  i n  an a~p1icat.i~~-lndepende111; 
f orniat . Input t ing  %his f i l e  t o  t h e  "HASTRAN Input-File Translatort t  r e s u l t e d  i n  
a f i l e  contai.ning proper ly  forluatled Executive Control, Case Control. and B u l k  
Data card iinagcs. l o  take advwLage of Illore recent  NASTRAN f ea tu res  wllich are 
not c~u- ren t ly  compatible wi th  UNISTRUC (e. g. r i g i d  elements ) it was necessai-y 
t o  e d i t  t h e  c n r d  images. This was acconlplished 'through the use of t h e  INTERCOM 
i n t e r a c t i v e  ed i t ing  f e a t u r e  of Control Data's Scope 3.4 Operating System ( ~ e f .  
3 )  Model ba ld~r id th  optirni zati.011 and SEQGP card generat ion was  acco1nplisl'led by 
a stand-alone optimi.zer resjdinp; on n. linked mainframe, and subsequently 
~nesged, through INTERCOM, wlth the  NASTRAN B U c  Data. 
LOADINGS 
The TFTR i s  sub jectad t o  several d i f  f ercnG loadin@; colnbinations . These coni- 
bi.llations include t h e  Normal Operating Condition, 'EcKkeout, DiscIlarge Cleaning, 
Plasma Disruption, Seismic and Coil S h o r t - c i ~ u i  t i n g  . As of t h i s  ~ s r i t i n g  t h e  
Vacuum Vessel has been analyzed i'o?: t h e  severe condit ions associa ted  wit11 a 
Plasrna Disruption. A Plasrna Disruption loading cons i s t s  of electromagnetic 
center ing  forces ,  electromagnetic pressure and electromagnetically-induced 
toroidd and racking fo rces  on t h e  bellows case rings i n  addi t ion  t o  the  
deadweight of t he  Vessel, and e x t e r n a l  p r e s s u r i z a t i o n .  For t h e  salce of 
brevity, t h i s  paper will only p r e s e n t  r e s u l t s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  g r a v i t y  and 
p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  subcase. 
Due t o  budgetary cons t r a in t s  it w a s  decided e a r l y  i n  t h e  program not t o  model 
the e n t i r e  t o r u s  s t r u c t u r e .  I n s t e a d ,  i nd iv idua l  models cons i s t ed  of a single 
segment type w i t h  boundary cond i t i ons  s e l e c t e d  s o  as t o  s imula te  a complete 
t o r u s .  Analysis with smaller  models had shown t h a t  r e s u l t s  of  s u f f i c i e n t  
accuracy would be obtained with t h i s  i d e a l i z a t i o n .  Po?: t o r c i d a l l y  symmetric 
l oad ings ,  t h e  most e f f i c i e n t  a n a l y s i s  technique was t o  employ W C s  ac ros s  t h e  
boundaries  of  t h e  s e l e c t e d  segment type and i:vroke Rigid F o m a t  24. Unsym- 
m e t r i c  loadings r equ i r ed  t h e  use  of  t h e  more expensive Cycl ic  Symmetry Analysis 
~ t v n i l a b l e  i n  Rig id  Format 49, ( A  Cyclic Symmetric run w i t h  R harmonic index of 
f ive  was found t o  r equ i r e  twice t he  CPU t ime and 3.5 t imes t h e  1/0 as compared 
t o  t h e  MPC'd boundary model. ) Based on t h e  economic and t e c h n i c a l  resources  
a v a i l a b l e ,  it w a s  decided t o  perform t h e  ana lyses  on a second mainframe con- 
t a i n i n g  t h e  MSC/NASTRAN Version k~ opera t ing  under t h e  Network Operat ing 
System/Batch Enviromenl;. 
ANALYSIS RESULTS 
The r e s u l t i n g  s i g n i f i c a n t  i n t e r n a l  membrane and bending f o r c e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a r e  
dep ic t ed  i n  F igu res  7 through 10 .  Continui ty of  the  curves was obta ined  by 
smoothing t h e  computer-output va lues  a t  element cen t ro ids .  I n  reg ions  of  l oad  
and/or s t r u c t u r a l  d i scon t inu i ty ,  t h e  r e s f i t s  were ex t r apo la t ed  t o  t h e  edges of 
t h e  f i n i t e  et-ements under cons idera t ion .  These r e s u l t s  were checked, where 
f e a s i b l e ,  by u t i l i z i n g  equi l ibr ium and compa t ib i l i t y  r e l a t i o n s h i p s ,  t hus  
maximizing t h e  information y i e lded  by t h e  ana lys i s .  Post  process ing  of the  
r e s u l t s  would have been mcre expedi t ious  had a n  opt ion  been a v a i l a b l e  i n  
NASTRAN t o  p r i n t  ou t  element i n t e r n a l  load i n t e n s i t i e s  (Mx, Lvly, Nx, Ny, Nxy, 
Qx, Q) a t  t h e  element corners  in add i t i on  t o  t h e  element cen t ro id .  This  
f e a t u r e  would more c l e a r l y  def ine  i n t e r n a l  l o a d  g rad ien t s .  Had t h i s  op t ion  been 
a v a i l a b l e ,  much of the  time expended i n  manually smoothing and e x t r a p o l a t i n g  t h e  
369 
results would have been saved. Figures 7 and 8 preaent the critical i n t e r n a l  
loads below t h e  torus1 hor izonta l  :.xis of symmetry, s p e c i f i c a l l y  a t  t h e  follow- 
i n 8  c r i t i c a l  locat ions  : the maximum p i e  /bellows i n t e r f ace  eccen t r i c i t i e s  and 
a t  t h e  connection of t h e  outboard supports to t h e  torus. Figures 9 and 10 each 
present the internal loads along a meridian. Figure 9 depicts the axial a d  
bending loads along the c e n t e r l i n e  of pte 2, while Figure 10 depicts the loads 
i n  the  par t ing plane weld. 
The re la t ionsh ip  between the  i n t e rna l  loads  and the  resulting stresses is as 
follows : 
'max m 
t combined membrane and bending 
F 6~ stresses 
Y Y 
I' 
f = 3 In-plane shear stress 
xy t 
- Qx 
s, - -  t Transverse shear stress 
where t = .5 inches ( ,0127 meters) appl icable  t o  F:igures 7 t h r u  9 
t; = .312 inches ( ,00792 meters) applicable t o  Figure 10, parting 
plane weld 
An inspect ion  of the r e s u l t s  indicates  t h a t  t h e  c r i t i c a l  stresses occur ir the  
following Vacuum Vessel locations: 
- In  P i e s  1 and 2, at the  maximum pie/bellows interfece eccen t r i c i t i e s ,  
F: lgwe 7, 
- - a  F~ + -= 6Mx - -900 - 6 x 450. = -12,630 ps i  
fXmax - i i  t2 .5 (.5)2 (-86.874 m a )  
-In P i e  2, at the diagnostic por t -shel l  i n t e r s e c t i o n ,  Sect ion A-A, 
F i w a  8. 
- 
- 
Fx 6Mx - -4500 -11,400 psi 
f -  - - -  
6 x 100 - 
- 
fxmax  t t2 (-78.6 ma) 
.5 ( . 5 j 2  
- I n  P i e  2,  a t  the 4 i agnos t i c  po r t - she l l  i n t e r s e c t i o n ,  Figure 9 .  
I n  the  par t ing  p lane  weld r eg ion ,  Figure 1 0 ,  t h e  Mx bending results a r e  in- 
c r e a s e d  by 20% t o  accounl; fo- ~rtoment peaking at the i n t e r s e c t i o n  of  the 5/16 
i n c h  ( ,00794 meters )  weld wi th  the  P/P s t i f f e n i n g  ring: 
.. Fx fx 6Mx - -750 - -1. 1.2 --  - 1.2 - 6 x 100 - -9800 psi 
max t t 2 .312 ( 3 1 2 1 ~  (-67.5' i  M P ~ )  
DEFLECTIONS 
Grid poin t  displacements,  element forces and s t r e s s  were o u t p ~ t  o  t h e  N A S T W  
UT1 f i l e  by appropr i a t e  DMAP i n s t r u c t i o n s  generated by UNISTIIUC. The contents  
of the LJTl P i l e  were L ~ a n s f o r ~ n e d  by means of  t h e  UNISTRUC f i l e  -L;ranslator f o r  
compa t ib i l i t y  w i t ' .  e UNISTRUC system, thus  making i n t e r a c t i v e  d i sp l ay  of the 
r e s u l t s  poss ib l e .  Displays of  the def lec ted  shapes of  major s t r u c t u r s l  
components appear i n  Figures 11 t h r u  16. A maximmi d e f l e c t i o n  of  .037 inches  
(0.00094 ~l l e t e r s )  occured a t  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  o u t s i d e  edge of t he  
d i a g n o s t i c  port and t h e  s h e l l  on P i e  2 as shown i n  F igure  14. 
CONCLUSIONS 
NASTEUJJ proved t o  be a va luable  a n a l y s i s  t o o l  f o r  t h e  des ign -ve r i f i ca t ion  of  s 
TFTR Vacuurn Vesse l ,  Furthermore, it was found t h a t  a n a l y s i s  of a 1 / 1 0  segment 
of a s t r u c t u r e  w i t h  Rota.tiona1 Cyclic Symmetry (K = 5 )  and non-symmetrical 
l o a d i n g  was approximately 2 1 / 2  tiales more cos-tly than  f o r  a symmetrically 
l oaded  rnodcl of t h e  same fundamental reg ion  with MPCs ac ros s  t h e  boundaries. 
T h e  use  of i n t e r a c t i v e  graphics  i n  both t h e  pre  and post-processing modes w a s  
found to be an ind i spens ib l e  t o o l  when dea l ing  with complex three-dimensional 
models.  
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Figure 6 Pre and Post Processing with Interactivo Graphics 
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Figure 12 Deformed and Undeformed Profifes of Bellows Case 1 
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